St. Peter’s C.E. Primary School
Belford Road, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG1 1JA.

Headteacher – Mrs Julia Collins
“Learning – Achieving – Caring”
22nd February 2019
Dear Parents/ Carers,
First Aid Room
FOSP are currently helping school by raising funds to provide a first aid room which will
contain:
 a wash basin with hot and cold running water
 drinking water and disposable cups
 disinfecting hand sanitiser and surface wipes
 a first aid cabinet
 a foot operated refuse container for clinical waste
 a medical couch with waterproof protection and wipe clean pillows
 blankets
 a chair
 a telephone
 an accident book for recording incidents attended by the first aider.
The just giving page is now up and running so if any
parents or children want to raise money for friends of St.
Peter’s they can sign up online and the money raised can
go towards that first aid room. You just go onto the just
giving website, search friends of St. Peter’s and start a
fundraising event. Some of the mums and children are
planning to do the Harewood House “Bubble Run” as a
starter in April. If you can support them that would be very
much appreciated.
The FOSP Fish and Chip quiz night was a huge success. Well done to the winning team!
Maths Evening
Videos of the maths mastery approach are currently being prepared and I will let everyone
know when they are available to watch on the website.
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Nut Allergies
Please do not to send your child with nut product snacks to school, as we have children with
nut allergies.
Reading Week – 4th to 8th March
We still need more previously loved children’s books for the book sale during reading week,
any donations would be much appreciated. A reminder that on Thursday 7th March it is
World Book Day so you can get your costumes ready for the first week back.
Science week – 11th to 15th March
Does your job have a background in science? We are looking for some parents to share
their career experiences with the children during science week. If you would like to inspire
our children please get in touch, I’d love to hear from you.
Spring Flower Show
As a school, we have been chosen to take part in a creative project as part of the Harrogate
spring flower show. We are going to be using a wide range of media and materials, one of
which, being photographs. Over the half term holiday, it would be the perfect opportunity to
take a photo of some of the spring flowers in Harrogate, to be used in the final piece. The
theme is a 'street garden', so it would be great if the photographs feature some sort of
Harrogate landmark or street. Please email your photos into school by Friday 8th March
marked as FAO Mrs Starkey'
Hope that you have a fabulous half term break. We look forward to seeing you on Monday
4th March.
Yours sincerely
Julia Collins
Headteacher
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